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D i ,-=-t. ... ~'? ec sion No. _ ',)..c.. ,,_ • ------------
BZFO~ THZ PUBLIC :UTILITIE: COlYlMI~ZION OF II-IE '::'TATE OF CALIFOlUl'"IA 

JC.:ZFIl':A !,,,. QUIJADA, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHC~~ AND 
T.:!:LZG::.APH COMP~JY) .:;', 
corpor.ntion, 

Case No. 6027 

F. Fernandez Solis, attorney for complainant. 

Lawler, Felix & Hall, by Thomas z. ~'1orkml\n, Jr., for 
defencle..'"lt. 

Tcrrfi C. Jmith, Deputy County Counsel, for the 
.'; er!ff ' s Department, intervener. 

By the comp1~itlt h~rein> fi1~d on December 12, 1957, 

Josefina t. Quij~da of 744 ;outh Ford Boulevard~ Los Angel~s. 

~ll~ges that prior to M~y 195i sh~ was a subscriber of telephone 

service having tel~phone numbc~ Al~gelus 3-5442; th~t in lY~y 1957, 

with~~t just cause, the defene~,nt cEl.used said telephone to be re

~ov~d from the premises of the complainant; that complainant 

believes that the remov~l of said telephone was caused by a sus

picion by the dcfE:ndant eorpor.:l.tion that se.id telephone was being 

used for bookmaking purposes; that if said telephone was so used 

it was without her knowlcdge or conscnt. 
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en Dece~bcr 30, 1957> the tel~phonc company filed ~n 

answer the principal allegation of which was thet on or about 

M".y 17) 1957> it hed rca.sonable c.o.use to believe that the telephone 

service furnished to the cocplain~t undar nw.ber ANgelus 3-5442 D,t 

744 ':;outh Ford Boulcv",rd, Los Angeles) was being or was to be '\!sed 

as nn instrumentality directly or indirectly to viol~te or to aid 

and c.bet the viol~tion of the law and that havi:1g such reasonable 

c,,"use the defendant was required to disconnect the service p'\!rsue,nt 

to this Commission's Decision No. 41415, dated April 5, 1948, in 

Case No. 4930 (47 Cal. P.U.C. 853). 

A public hearing was helci in Los Ang~les before Examiner 

Kent C. Rogers on January 31, 1958> and the m~teer w~s submitted. 

11r. Sddy M. Quijnd~ nppca.rcd as a witness for the complain

(lnt ".nd testified th:'.t h~ is the husbcnd of the compl",ino.n:; thet 

he and the compl~,in.?,nt reside at 744 ::outh Ford Boulev.!'.rd, Los 

Angeles County; that the complD,inant is ill :'1.nd w~.s unable to 

~,ttend the hearing; that the telephone service of the complainant 

was disconnected ,:',bout six months r-'.go; th".t compl~.in,~nt ~nd the 

~~tnessl residence nt the ti~c the tolephon~ sel"icc was discon

nected wes ~bout one mile from the witness' th~n place of busin~ss 

and the complainant work2d ther~ with him as c bookkeeper from 

8 :00 e..m. to 6 :00 p.m.; th~t .~ .. boy by the n,t;lme of Art V~squez 

rented a room in the house ~t the time the t~1~ph6ne w~s removed; 

that he .;'.nd his wife c~e home on the p~rticul~r cley and the tele

phone was gone, ".nd Art V~.SCX'Ucz said that the telephone h.c!d been 

removed by police officers, and e friend of his he.d been ~rrested; 

that n~ithcr he nor his wife knew this m~,n and go,ve no permission 
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to him nor to any other person to usc the telephone for any purposes; 

thet neither he nor his wife ever permitted the telephone to be 

used for bookmaking. The witn~ss further testified that he has a 

sick mother in Arizon~ and needs the telephone to keep in contact 

with her; that he hns ~ daughter 7 ~ deputy sheriff with the County 

of Los Angeles, who lives ~t his premises about sixty pere~nt of the 

tim~ end needs a telephone; and that he h~s a daughter in Mexico 

City Whom he c~lls on the telcpcone. 

It we~ stipul.;'l.tec1 by the partie:; that the c.efenc1c.nt rc-

ceived ~ letter from the ~herif= of Los Angeles County on Mey 17, 

1957, nnd th~t the telephone service was disconnected on Hay 21, 

1957, pursuant to th~t letter. This letter was introduced in the 

evidence by stipulation as Exhibit No. 1 and recites the.t on Nay 14, 

1957, the telephone under number A!~gelus 3-5442, to which Josefin~ 

~. Quij~d~ was the subscriber wes being used for the purpose of dis

semina·ting horse raCing inform.?tion to be used in connection with 

bookmaking in violc.tion of ':cction 337~ of the Penal Code'; . th".t 

the telephone h.:ld been confiscc.ted by the :::hcriff and requesting 

thet the s~rvice be disconnec:ed. It was ~he position '0£ the tele

phon~ company th~t it h~d acted with reasonable c~use ~s that term 

is us~d in Decision No. 4l'~15, referred to supra., in disconnecting 

the telephon~ cervice in~smuch ".s it had received the letter desig

nated ~s Exhibit No.1 

A deputy sheriff ~tte:hed to the Vice Det~il of the 

~hcriff's Dep~rtmcr.t of Los Angeles County testified th~t he knows 

James Nicol~; that on Mcy 14, 1957, he ~rrested this man, and that 

the witness h~d prcvioucly called in a horse recing bet over ~n 
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outsid~ t~l~phon~ to complain~nt' s t~lephon~ numb~r; that the c::,'.ll 

w·~.S :r.nsw~r~d by '::'. m~le voic~ "'nd the bet ";'1$.S t,:lcen; thet he and his 

p'::.:a:'tne7C went to complain:lnt's pr~mis~s; that Nr. Nicol'! w~s observed 

l~.:\ving the house ::'..nd jumping over e hedg~ ;:nd thro'tl1ing awo.y cert.~in 

that thes~ p:ll,ers 'ilCl'~ b~tting mexkei.:s; that Arturo Vo.squ~z w.?s on 

the compl:'.in.:'.nt' s pr~mises at: th~t tim~; that Arturo, in the 

pl:'esence of l~ico 1'1, c.dviscd the witnc3s th:'.t he did not know 

Ricola but th~t Nicol~ h~d been in th~ house curing :~e d~y for 

.:bout thre~ w~~ks .2nswl~rins tho telephone; ths.t the witness 

questioned ~iicol", and tJicol ,. s:id he hed no h:ey to th2 hous~ .:md 

w~s not boolan,~~ing; th~t the witness fou~d a ~cy to the p:c~mises 

on Nicol;.'s pC:a:'son; that Arturo Vc.squcz said he did not give the key 

to !~icol:.; th~t:~fter Nicol:' s ':'l:':~~est 'i:h~ witness r~main~d on the 

p!'cmiSC::J .;.p~~oxim,:'.t~ly 20 mir.u'i::es; thD.t during thet period the tele

phone "~ns :.bout 15 tim~s, and the witness ·2ns~'1~ .... ~d the tol.~phone 

·'j,nd th~ p·:::cty c:.lling would giva him hOi:s~ :c:~.cing bets; that Nicol:'. 

h.;d beon coming to the p::c~misco :::.lmost C!VCl:Y d;:~y for c few weeks 

;;.nd th.:'.t Vasquez ste.t~d in front of Nicole. ths.t th~ l.:dy hz r~ntad 

from~ the compl-:i1'l.'1nt h~rcin) h:',Q told him t.ha.t tl'\et~ '\-:c'Uld be a 1n;).n 

~nswcring the t~lcpbonc in tho house during the d~y and th~t this 

would be 111 right. 

In th~ light of this t'~cord ";ole find th'lt the ,.ction of 

the tel~phonc compc.ny 't..,.~.s b:1.~::;:d upon rc~sone:.b12 c:''Use no the tCl.~ 

i~ us:::d in Decision No. 41L:.15, suprn. t,.ic further find that th~ tel~ .. 

phone f~ciliti~s in qu~stion were UG~d for boo!~aking purpos~s :.nd 

that the compl".inllnt herein knew 0'1: should have l<nown th::1.t the fc.eili .. 

ti~s wer~ so used. 
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The complaint of Josefina R. Quij ada against The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company, a corporation, having been filed. 

a public hearing having been held thereon, the Commission being fully 

advised in ehe premises and basing ies decision upon the evidence of 

record. 

IT IS ORDERED that complainant I s request for restoration 

of telephone service be and it hereby is denied. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that upon the expiration of 

thirty daysafter the effective date of this order the complainant 

herein may file an application for telephone service and, if such 

filing is made, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company shall 

install telephone service at 144 South Ford Boulevard, Los Angeles, 

California, such installation being subject to all duly authorized 

rules and regulations of the telephone company and to the existing 

applicable law. 

The effective date of this order Shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

__ ~,;,;;;";;;,;,:;:;;;,;,::;;,:,,, ____ , California., 

Commissioners 


